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FURTHER NOTES ON ALBERTA LEPIDOPTERA, WVITH
DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES.

IIy F. Hl. WOLLEY DOD, MIDNAPORE, ALTA.
(ContinueQd fromn vo1. XLVI, p. 403.)

603. Hadena violacea Grt.-A specimen taken at Banff onSept 2Oth, 1901, by Mr. Sanson. I have aiso a few British
Columbia records.

604. HYPPa Indistlncta Sm-I took a fuŽmaie at light at theLaggan Chalet on Juiy 18th, 1907. It agrees with the figures anddescription of the female type from Mt. Hood, Oregon, which 1 haveseen in the Brooklyn Museumi. This was stated to be a maie in thedescription. 1 have a similar female from Kaslo, and have seenothers in Mr. Cockie's collection. Dr. Dyar records the species asindistincla in the Kootenai List, but suggests that both brunnei-crista Smith and rectilinea Dyar (flot Esp)er), from Alaska, are thesame thing.
As to the distinctness of brunseicrista. I have littie doubt.Indistincla wholiy lacks the rusty fuivous marks characteristic ofthat species, and the terminali une in both my specimens isslightiyangulated in the submedian interspacc, where it is preceded by abiackish cresccnt-shaped cioud edged with a few chocolate brownscaies of the same shade as the iower portion of the median area.In this respect it resembies xylino ides rather than brunneicrista,which iacks the black crcscent-shaped cloud in the submedian in-terspace, in which the rusty fuivous shade is paier than any of thebrown shades on the wing. The angle, howevcr, does not seemnoi)vious in Smith's figure, andî may be variable. The maculationof indistincta is, as its name impiies, iess diistinct than in the others,and the gencrai coiour more duli and even, without the contrast.ing white. In my Laggan specimen the black line on the coilar isincompiete centraiiy, but in the Kaslo example the coilar is dam-aged. No such line is referred to in the description. The wingform is that of brunneicriste, and shorter than xviinoides.


